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''Can't We Have One More Day, Dr. Roemer?" This was ilie Gaunt·
lel In Fronl or Roemer Hall. They Were Granted the Extra Day.
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How Christmas Came to Lindenwood
Students Now Returning, Full of Enterprise for the New Year
In the frontispiece of this Bulletin
one sees the real reason why Lindenwood's Holidays began December 19
instead of December 20. It is only
yonth that can get 24 hours for the
asking. \Vhat mere man could resist
the pleadings of all those who w('l'C SO
nnxious to get borne~ But the Calendar of 1935 is 1·cs surda, deaf to
all entreaty, and Thursday morning.
bright and early, January 3, while the
alumnae arc reading their Bulletin. the
students will he back again for "the
second mile," planning thei.r science
show, thinking whether or not the A.
,\. shall give a play, incidentally prep a r in g for term examinations and
sketchily scanning each other to see
who wears new frnt pins 01· diamonds
solitaire.
It was a better C11ristmas than for
seYeral years, the merchants say. As
ex('mplified by Lindcnwoocl 's ehal'itiC's.
i1 was eertainly so. ,\sid(' from pc,r.
son a 1 gifts to many of th(' poor
through the Christmas season, the
girls' Christmas vespers which were
the cro\V11 of the week, Sunday nigl1t.
December 16, netted a collection of
$75 which waG wisely distributed by
the Lindenwood Y. W. C. A.. among
1hos<' who need ed help.

Liudenwood's memorial encloslll'e on
the campus, the graves of :M:ajo1· and
Mrs. Sibley, were remembered as always, with greenery and wreaths provided by students of the art department. Under Dr. Linneman, too, the
girls advanced in art made beautiful
Christmas cards. These sold with ala<"rity, and a sum was realized for donation to the Sibley memorial seholn rsbip fund.
'l'he Christmas festivities at the c·ollege s1 arted with a Christmas dinn<•1·
Fi·iday evening, De<'<'mhrr 14. The
dining room was de<'oratcd with Ch rist mas t 1· e es and holly wreaths. mHl
"Santa Claus" took charge after the
bountiful and excellent meal was OYer.
This was the twenty-first annivcrsa ry
of this part? given at Lindenwoocl in
just this way. Old girls will rem('mb<'r how presents are given to the help.
who mareh in and present a prog-ram.

• • • • •

A Queen From Little Rock
After the dinner. a Christmas dance
was given in the gymnasium, and Marr
Roberts of L ittle Rock, Ark.. a senior,
was crowned P opularity Queen for
1934-35. Mary is a striking brunette.
and looked very lovely in her white
evening dress. FTer two attendants
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were Helen Lightholder of 'l reator.
Ill., and Mary Nell Patterson; of Oklahoma City, Okla. "Santa Clnus" was
at the dance as well os the t11nncr, and
he gave peppermint candy stic•ks lo all
present. There was a "g1·and mm·ch,"
and everyone cheered and sang when
the orchestra played " .Jinglr Hrlls."

• • • • •
Christmas Concert
'rhe e11tfre program of the Christmas
<'onc<'rt. under the auspic<'s of the
Y. W. C.•\ ., was given hy the stud<'nts. :\Jiss Doris Gieselmnn of the
f1H'nlty, clit-ector. Allie Mac Bornman
wns nec•ompanist. The decorntions for
th<' "white Christmas" and the lighting W<'l'C henutiful as ah, ays.
gY<'l~•n Brown of llnh·rrsit ,. f'it~pronouncecl the i1n-oc11tion. '!'hr C'l1oir
sang the C'hristmas cantata, "In Brthlrh!'m" (Kountz), in which Virginia
,Jneg<'r of Bnst St. Lonifl, Tll.. and
B<'nt rieC' Hill of Sullivan. 111.. song
solos ohligato. the "i::long of H<'thlrh rm ' ' and "\Vithout th<' C'ity."
nrntrirr TTill sang again in n trio with
LnC'r1w Ford of Tlarrishnr!?. Tll. nnd
DomthY flail of Bowlin!? C:rrrn. )To..
1:r i vi n g the number ""Within thr
8tnhk"

.\ sC'1·mon of an unusual title-. "F'or~i,!' lTs Our Christmnsc-s." writtc-n h.,·
B1•11sc-11. n minister who wishC's to emphasizC' whnt the sphi1 of Ch1·ist1111Hi
rrn lly 011ght to be. wns rPntl hy Florrm•c- Wilson. of C'hicngo. Followinj?
this. l\fnri:rn1·et Down!! of Tallant, Okla ..
pln;"l•(>(l a Yiolin solo. "nlorin" (EnrhC:ounocl). Ji'iyr fayoritr C'hristmns
rnrols were s1mg by the C'l1oir, nnd the
TJin<l<'nwood sextette gnye the "C'nrol
of lh<' Russian Children," from "White
Rnssin" (arr. Gaul). The R<'xtrtt<' c-on-
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sists of Virginia Jaeger, LaCene Ford,
Beatrice Hill, Dorothy Ball, Ruth Ann
i\fcSpaddcn of Nowata, Ok.la.. a n d
Ruth Bewley of Oklahoma City.

• • • • •
"Once In a Palace"
The Y. W. C. A. also presented a
delightful Christmas play, "Once in a
Palace," (Philipps) Friday night, December 7, in which nearly 20 students
gave commendable portrayals in this
bright and amusing production, with
Miss Alice Geraldine Biggers of th<'
speech clepnl'tment, director.

• • • • •
M:iss Thelma lliu-pe (B. ~L Piano,
1933) npprars at the head of the column as f:o<·iety Editor in the daily
uewspnper, Two St11tes Press of Tcx:•rkana. ,\rk-'l'ox. ,\ charming portrait
of 1\fiss ITar-po <'O\ ors two columns as
the pnper nnnonnccs: "Thelma Harpe,
dnnghtc1· of 1\fr. and Mrs. Jack I ra1·JH'.
~n1d11ntr or TJimlenwood College 1111d
formerly memhrr of the faculty of tlH'
l\"ature i\fnRi<' St•hool. Los .\ngC'les. has
ll<'CC'ptrd thr position of society editor
of the 'l'wo 8tnt<'s Press." The- youn~
!!'l'aduatr adds a line in her mC'sRag-e to
Lindt>nwood, "T still hnYe my clnss
pi:1110 stncll'nts."

or

~l iss l•'l'atl<'<'S Doak (1927-29) wrilt•s
n<'s 1\foiurs. Iowa. that she spent
a plrnsnnt ~1111dny nfternoon with )fis.c;
Ila rriet Licldlc. \\ ell remembered at
l,inclr11\\ ood. wl1osc condition has i111
pro,·ecl sin<•<' hrr n<'cident. Mis.s Doak
has hC'rn doing soeinl ser,,icc work in
Des Moines fo1· the last year. fo1· tlw
Polk C'onnty Rmer~cncy Relief. " 1
like it," she snys, "nnd the experiencehas hc-rn Rplenrlid.''
1'1·0111
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goal from babyhood, '' I '11 go to Lindeuwood," all are links in the chain
which no one now could break. So
the college says, '' Happy New Year I''
to the great throng of those who know
her.

Bulletin Department

• • • • •

ST. CHARLES, MO.

Deaths

JANUARY. 1935

death o[ i\Trs. A. W. Smith (Alpha

Happy N ew Year!
With the coming of 1935, L in<le11wood founded in 1827 may Lruthfully
claim, in Macaulayesqne phrase, to go
back "beyond the memory of any man
now living." One hundred and eight
"Ilappy New Years" have been sent
out from Lindenwood, and the strain
grows stronger with the cycles. .\ recent magazine article in the Sunday
issue of a large city newspaper, ha::;cd
on the life of the young girl now at
Lindenwood who says, "Persia is home
to me," spoke frankly of Linclcnwood
as "a school of national renown."
From the kindly, perhaps timoro\1s
"New Yenr" spoken to the American
Indian 108 years ago by l\frs. Sibley in
her then remote environment at "Linden Wood," the waves of Lindenwood's New Year salutation extend
now from ocean to ocean. Responses
come, too, to Dr. and i\frs. Roemer and
others on the staff, even from cities
beyond the seas. Alumnae everywhere
remember this pleasant land, this tract
of one-fourth of one square mile, tlie
"arpents" of the Sibleys, treasuring
with each Ne,v Year more golden memories and benefits. Mothers and gl'andmothers sending back their daughters;
new students advised to come by their
nlumnae teachers; child1·en hnving the

l

Lindenwood regrets to hear of the
llall, 1899-03), at her home in Bloomfield, N. J., December 2, after an illness of two weeks. She is survived by
her husband, and a son and daughter.
.\. sister, :Mrs. II. Bnetz, who also att end e d Lindenwood, resides in St.
Louis, which was the home of the Hall
family. Anotl1er sister is living in
C'alif01·n ia.
Rympathy is extended to Mrs. Gaston
Douay (Bertie Lawson. 1886-88) in the
death oI her husband. October 31 in
San Diego, Calif. Dr. Douay was a
member of the faculty of Washington
University. but because oi l1is health
had been given a year's leave of
nhsence.

• • • • •

Christmas of St. Louis Club
The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club met at " The P erfect House,"
6-!62 Devonshire Ave., Monday afternoon. December 17, with Miss Gladys
Campbell, vice-president, presiding.
1\frs. Arthur Krueger was hostess, assisted by the Misses Stein. The club
enjoyed two piano selections by Mrs.
E. S. Wallace (Dorothy Ilamacher,
1930-32) and two readings by Miss
Virginia Sterling (1929-32).
I n keeping with the Christmas season, the delightful program ended with
the singing of Christmas carols.
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What the 1934 Graduates and Students Are D oing=::
Edited by Kathryn IIankim,
Kathleen Breit, A. B., is tt'achiug in
the Iligh School at El Dorado, .\rk.
Kathryn Eggen, B. M., is secretary
to the Dean of Music in Friends University, Wichita, Kan.
Katherine Erwin, l3. S., is teaching
English in the Junior Iligh School, and
History in the Senior High School in
'l'uckerman, Ark.
Dorothy Ilolcomb, A. B., is teaching
private expression in her home tow11 1
Muskogee, Okla.
Edith Knotts, B. M., is giving private lessons in the violin and broadcasting once n week in Dodge City.
Kan.
Emeline Lovelelle, .\. B., is Secretary-Treasurer o:£ the LoYel<'tte Realty
Company in Denison, 'l'ex.
Dorothea McCullol1, A. B., is High
School Librarian at Or<'at Palls, Mont.
Frances McPherson, B. 1\1., is teaching private piano in St. Joseph. Mo.
Marietta Newton, A. B., is Executive
Secretary of the American. Red Cross
at Carthage, l\Io.
Grace Ritter, A. B., is teaching in
the Social Science Department of the
Fairview High School, (St. Louis).
Nancy Watson, A. B., has a position
in the office of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company at Camden, Ark.
Ella Margaret Willinms, B. S., is

giving prh att' lessons in dancing antl
doing some dance direction for the
Goff School or irusic recital in her
home town, Edwards,,ille, Ill.
l!Iarjorie Wy<'off, B. S., is a statistical clerk in the National Re-employment Service at the District Office
in Ottawa, Kan.
Margaret Brainard, 13. M., is attending the Dickenson State Teachers' College in her home town, Dickinson,
N. Dak.
Mary Cowan. A. lL is tr:weli.ng in
Europe.
Lois Gene Sheetz, .A. B.. is taking a
Pre-)[cclic ConrRc nt William .Je\\'ell
College, Libetty, 1\fo.
Ruby Bergfeld, is teaching in a rural
school at O'Fallon, Mo.
Marilyn Graham is tMching private
piano.
Ka1l1crinc Henderson is doing substitute teaching in the grade school at
Pocahon1M, Ark.
Gayle 8picer is doing- secretarial
work.
Ilelen Thomas is doing case work
for the )farshnll County Bmcrgency
Relief i\clministrntion.
Velda Wagnl'r is secretary to the
Dean of Linclenwood College.
Ladcno \ Vestenkuchlrr is teaching in
an elementary rnrnl srhool ot ·west
Alton. Mo.

•This list was com11lll•d from I tw QUPstlonnalres that have beon nn11wc•r{'d ancl returned
to us.

• • • • •
Miss Mary C. Chapman (1925-26) .
of the News-Capital in :McAlester, Okla.,
sa)'s she is "still enjo)•ing 'newspaper-

ing' to tlw limit... )Iiss C'hapman was
on till' staff Clf Li111l<'n 811rk in her year
hc1·c.
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Wecldings
.\ golden wcddiug- il; something out
of the ordinnry for Lindenwood girls,
but such an event wns cclel,ratetl on
the afternoon of Dec<'tnbcr 16, for ) Ir.
and :\frs. George Sibley J olrns, at their
home "Crug Oar1·agh," Sappington.
St. L ouis C'ounty. Thi• "h1·ide" was
formerly Miss )Tinnc•lrnhn l\l d)earmon,
whose home was in Rt. Charles, who
attended Lindenwood 1877-7!), receiving a diplomn, and thr "h1·iclrg1·oom"
bears the name. ns is Sl.'en, of Lindenwood's c•o-founde1·, his moth<'r and )frs.
Sibley having het•11 friends. )fajor
Sibley ·s namr is also perp<'t uat<'d in
one of th<'il' six grand-<'hil,lren. Oeorge
Sibley .Johns IT. ;\fr. ,Johns still is
active ns assocint<' editor of the PostDispatch. whi1•h post he has held for
many yeni·s. Thrir mnrriagr <·eremony
50 years ng-o wns performC'Cl by the
late Bishop C. I•'. Holwrtso11, l~pis1•opal
Bishop of Mis!'lomi. in St. C'hnrl<'s at
the homr of the hridr's father. the late
J ohn K. McD enrmon. They haYe four
sons.

)Iiss Lillian Krzia 'Wrhh. \. n. 1933.
dnughtt>r of )fr nncl )frs. Frank C.
Wehh. of !55 nroiuh·i<'w Drh·<'. C'la~·ton. was married to 1\fr. Gron~e TTuhhard Saturday P\'<'ning, Deremher 8. at
8 o'elork, at the Bpisropal C'hnr<'h of
the TTolv ,\postlcs in Rt. Louis. Iler
maid of l1onor wns her sist<'r , l\Tiss
OertrndC' '\Vrhli. also n Lindenwood
nlumnn, and her hridesmnid was Miss
1\faurine 1\fer"lure. a former rlassmatr
of the bride's. 'l'wo little' ronsi11s werr
junior bridesmaids. \ rl.'<'C'ptio11 followed. at the home of the hride's parC'nts. Mr. and 'Mrs. Tlnbhard will resi<lr
nt 1402 R arger .\ve.. St. Louis.

l\Ir. Joseph P . Garrett has sent. cards
announcing the marriage of his daughter Melba Louise (1929-33 A. B.) to
Mr. llobart. A. L amb ert, Wednesday,
1 ovemher 21, at. Sidney, Ia. At H ome
an11ou11cements arc included, after Dec•emher I, at Stella, 'Cb.

1\liss Oarlancl May D ibbens (1930-31 )
<laughter o( Mr . and 1\frs. Arthur Gar land Dibbens of Guthrie, Okla., was
married to Mr. J ean Stephen Spencer
of Tulsa. Okla., on Friday, November
30, the ccrrmony taking place at her
pan•11h · homt• at noon. before an impro,•ised altnr with beautiful ftoral
decorations. :zifr. nnd :\!rs. Spencer will
live in Tulsa.
1\Ir. 1111d Mrs. William Evans have
sent cnrcls announcing the marriage,
'I' h u rs day, NoYetnhcr 29, of their
daughtc>r l folen ( 1920-22) to M:r. W illiam Scol lay ]\:fr Jrenry nt her parents'
home in Centcr\'illC, I n. At Ilome announcements are inchlded for 77 East
~Im Rt., Chi<•ago.
:\liss Phoebe Smock Sparks (192931) was mnrried on Thursday. N ovember 22, to 1\Ir. J ohn Bayard Corkins. at the home of her parents in
St. Louis, Mr. nncl Mrs. Emmett Weldon Sparks, who send cards. At Ilome
cards nrc enclosed ior 5328 D elmar
Blvd ., ~t. l J011is, atter D ecember 1.
~Irs. Hor11tio L . Br inkerhoff sc11ds
car ds nnnonnc•ing the marriage of her
da11g-hter , Ma1·tha Nye (1926-28) to
1\fr. Lawrcnt>c D. S t anek. on F riday.
~o,·ember 23. at P awnee C'ity, ) fob.
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irr. and Mrs. Charles Walter .\IIC'y,
of \Yebster Groves, haYe sent car<ls announcing the marraige of their tlnugl1teL· Dorothy (1926-28) to Mt·. J fo1·vcy
Charles Doerr, Saturday, Decemhcr 22,
nt the home of her parents.
Invitation cards were recei,·cd from
:Miss Gertrude \Vnters Brown for the
marriage of her niece, Elizabeth Denny
Brown (A. B. 1928) to l\'Ir. Kenneth
Clare Allen on Saturday aCtcrnoon,
December 8, at 4 o'clock, at 'l'rinity
Episcopal Church in Marshall, )fo. .\
reception nftcr the ceremony was
given at the bride's aunt's r<>sidcncc,
344 Gast J\rrow St., in Marshnll.

lliss Dorothy Emmons (1933-3-1) was
married to Dr. T~ugene Jos<>ph Canty.
assistant to Dr. Stnmberg as college
physician, Thursday, November 29, at
the St. Chnrl<'s Borromeo Catholic
church in St. f'ha1·lcs. It was an elaborate ceremony, followed by a home 1·cception. ~Irs. Edith R. Emmons, mother
of the bride, has sent announcement
cards. The bride comes of an old St.
Charl es -family. Dr. and 'i\frs. Roemer
were at the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement l~dwin \\'ntson, of Chicago, have sent cards announcing the mnrriage of their daughter, Martha Eleanor (] 929-30) to Mr.
Donald Lindsay BiA'elow. on Wednesday, November 28. At R ome announcements are for New York City. No. 1
Fifth AYenue.
Herrin (TII.) press accounts tell of
the pretty home weddinA', Sat nrdny
evening, November 10, of Miss Betty
Morgan (1932-34), daughter of .Judge
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and ~L1·s. A. D. ::\forgan of that city,
to Mr. Oeorge Baggott, of Zi<'gler, Ill.
The fire-place was banked with palms,
ferns and wh iLc cluysn11thr111ums, with
lighted cathedral tnpers 011 t he man telpiece, as an altar for the ceremony.
.\ wedding supper follow<'d. )fr. and
:.\Irs. Baggott will rcsid<• in Ziegler,
where the bridcgroo111 is nssistant
cashier in the First Nationnl Bank.
.\ hride who was a Linclt'nwood student in the early '80's is Mrs. Leonidas
Alphonso Jfcaren, who in her girlhood
was Miss Louise Peck. Rhe had been
the wiie of Dr. Jiorin<' Miles, whose
death oeeurrcd after they hnd been
married 35 years. Mrs. Miles was again
married at the home of her daughter
in Maplewood, St. L ouis. N'o,·ember 27,
and made a charming bride. She has
a great-grandchild. hut she docs credit
to the old sayjng, ''. \ woman is as
young as she looks."

• • • • •

A Budget of News
Miss Paulina Buol (1927-28 ) , R. ~-.
of Sioux Cit)', Ia., writes a letter to
Dt·. and Mrs. Roemer replete with news
of old Lindenwood girls. "Gertmde
Tinll. formerly of Butler, ;\To., is married. now l\frs. Frank Penree. and }iy.
ing at the ParkYiew .\partm<>nts, Sioux
City, I n. i\fory Kell:, is in a position
at h er home, Lincoln. Nch.
" Be11tricc- P owell, of Fnirbnry, Neh ..
is :Mrs. J\ rtlrnr Bailey and living at the
Rndc1ifTe Apartments in Omaha. N'eb.
ITazc-1 Houchin. ~ewton. lll .. now Mrs.
E. ("_ .Tomdan, is living in Blue Mound.
TII. T;ucile Kelly is ::\frs. Rnymond .T.
Wycn nnd living in Wilhnr, Neb."
After expressing Nc-w Yc-nr's wishes,
Miss Bnol tells of <'Omplcting a mus-
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ing coul'Se ( wh.ich accounts fot· het· degree, R. N.) after leaving Lindenwood.
She is now assistant to an industrial
sut·geon in Sioux City an tl "thoroughly <'njoys this interesting work,
although somewhat remote from the
course she started with at l,incknwood
-,iournnlism.''
l\Iiss B uol adds: " l~Vl'II lhoug-h I
was only at Lindenwood oue year, I
shall always hold the kindest m<'mories of the <'ollege, and my lo,·e ior
Lindenwood girls, and fril'ncls made
while thet!', is loya1 and stnun<'h. It
is with the greatest plcaRUl'<' l look
fo1·ward lo <',·cry issue o[ the l1ullctin.
I hope these new addresses may he of
Yalue in kC'epin~ more of us in <'loser
touel1 with fri<'nds we ban made and
enjoyed nnder· the lind<'n t1·eN1. "

Miss Leone Mowbray Ellis (192829) writes :Crom Portland, Oregon, that
she is continuing in social work, and is
assistant supervisor of a district office
in family welfare, which is "n rushing
line these days," she says. She "enjoyed reading the Dean's editorial in
the Cosmopolitan." Her add1·ess m
Porthrnd is 32ll S. W. 10th.

• • • • •

"It's a Daughter," says tho stork,
in a starry card from Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Finck (Louise Caugcr, 192730), of Independence, Mo. 'r he new
little daughter, who arrived Drcember
3, is named Barbara L ouise.

Southern Illinois Girls
'l'he RoulhN·n Illinois Linclenwood
Coll<'g-e ( 'lnh lws been growing in its
last lll<'etingi.. . everal new members
haYe been added. 'J'he c•luh met in
Oetoher in ,vest Frankfort. at thr
home of Mrs. r. TI. Lane (,Juanita
Fehl'is), nnd in November at tlw home
of 1\fis..c; Clrnce Miller, Cobden, 111. Both
these meetings were wen nttended and
Yery n11wh enjoyed.
The <•lub held a Christmas party at
the home of Miss Eleanor Richardson
in Mt. Yernon, TII., December 15. Thel'e
were C'hri!;(mas decorations throughout
the house, nncl after luncheon, "Rnnta
Clans" arrived with oxclrnnge girts for
everyone present. B r i. cl g c was the
other important amusement or the afternoon.
The next meeting will hr at ~ashville, 111., in ,January.

:Mrs..Jean Whitney Danielson (192729), whose home is in Lincoln, Jeb.,
since her marriage, writes, "'Ve hope
to be going St. Lonisward in the spring
to visit my Lindenwood pal, ''l'id'
'l'homas McCormack and her new son.
At that time I hope to spend some
tirnl' cm thr c•ampus.''

• • • • •
Births

"Hello, Everybody, Come over and
see mr some time," says the very comfo1·t11 h1c-1ooking baby pictmed 011 the
cards of 1ittle Maria Anne Mot·gan,
who arrived December 1], at the home
of her parents. Mr. and l\frs. J. E.
Morgan (Maria Rill, 1920-22), of Blum,
Texas.
_\nother young son, Eugene Duncan
Funk, is ehronicled in pink nnc1 hlne.
"I 'vc j11Rt arl'i v<'d," and "I he long lo"
Mr. and 1\frs. K D. Funk..Jr. (:\fneotla
Divelbiss. 1918-21), of 1303 Nast Washingi on Rt.. Bloomincton. I ll. His birthday is Decemher 17, at which time he
w<'iglll't1 8 pom1ds, 15 ounees

l

